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WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31, 1894.

Id .A. .RUT IB 1TEWS
Arrivals.

Wednesday, Oct. 31.
Hawattnr Keauhou, Godfrey, U iloys 18

hotira from San Francisco

VeMAla leaving
Bttnr Walnleale for Iitmlna nini ifonokrin

at Vi in

Shipping Notea.
The bark Andrew Wolcli has nioveil

down to the Oceanic wharf.
The schooner Itobert tawer?, lying nt

the Klnau wharf, li being repalnti-if- .

The shipping clerk of the steamar Wnl
tnanalo forgot one casn of goods on the
wharf yeiterdav. The little tlcnmer must
hare carrioil a fall load.

MUOH ADO ABOUT NOTHINO.

All About the Evening Papers'
Suspension on Election Say.

It was hardly worth while for the
electric powor house employees to
rush into print about the suspen-
sion of the evening papers on elec-
tion day. The Tntontiou of the
manager of this paper up till 10 or
11 o'clock Saturday was to issue a
paper on Monday. About then a
telephone mossago was received
from the power house, asking if tun
Bulletin was to bo issued. A largo
press was running at tho timo, mak-
ing hearing dillicult, but tho impres-
sion gained at this end was that the
works wished to shut down on Mon-
day, but would supply power if re-

quested for printing tho paper. A

consultation with tho Star manage-
ment resulted in a decision to pub-
lish both papers. Tho olectrio works
were so notiCod. Later tho Star had

discussion with the works and an-

other consultation was held, under
the impression that tun works de-
sired to closo down for cleaning and
overhauling tho machinorr. As on
former oloction days, it was recol-
lected, with courts closed and busi-
ness generally suspondod, there was
never much news to gather, tho con-
ference decided to suspend publica-
tion and give all hands a holiday. Tho
motive was double to accommodate
the eloctriu people, who were tho
first to broach the subject, aud to
take advantage of a very dull day
for news to obtain rest and recrea-
tion for writers and printers who
have but little respite from toil year
in and year out. That is all there
is about It.

Evory mother should know that
croup could be prevented. Tho find
symptom of true croup is hoarseness.
This is followed by a peculiar
rough cough. If Chamlmrlaiu's
Cough Itemedy is given freely as
soon as tho child becomes hoarse or
even after tho cough has developed
it will prevent tho attack. 25 and
CO cent bottles for salo by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith ft Co., Airents
for the Hawaiian Islands.

Mrs. Carson of Chicago, who linn
been spending a largo fortune in
ocean voyages, is again at sea on the
Campania, in spite of ellorln to re-

strain her with judicial injunctions
previously reported.

A Strong Horse

IS Till RKSDLT Of CStlNCl

OOOU FKKD

A FRESH SUPPLY

OK

Hay and Grain
Jnil Arrived per '8. 0. Wilder."

CALL AND SKK UR.

uliforniTfeed CO.

Horner Quwn A Nimutiu HU.

Both Tklkimionks 121.

JM)K HAM.-- A Uit (i in son.) on Wh
JT der Avmuej (loot! iluile, Uraiaiai
JuipiovaiutmU-II.OU- ).

Acres of (lii Cell.e170KHAI.K-'Jr- il
llvu milrs fmm lon- -

1?OUfiAI.K-l)fMrl- ils
I'linolilhiwl

Iiui.r.ivil
sln-ui- , """Mr I'u-lu-

Wall, - (Mts, 1! Jlunheu ixij.ilnliii;
tl,e00.

ami l.-- Cliiik.nFOKHAI.K-Him-
-p
HuIjIh, Coach Jlmi-- c, tt .,ut

Ktlllil-fl.i- MJ

.Milt KKNT-Kurnn- liril or II nfiir iiltu-i- l

Huumi in all part!) of Hie city.

gtf Kllitll i

101 KOUT SI'HKKT,

lu (Jertt's Blum Htere, ti m te My'
grocerv. H-- ' "

WILLIAAI FOSTKK,

ATTOUN'KV AT LAW.

Hmieved to 12 MKrclmnt Htnel.

Mutual Telephone 3BO
DM tin

DAVID DAYTON
- WILL ATTKNH TO

liiemenl and Sale of Propnri- -

- AKI -
Ctllictiif li All Its Brauubes.

Orniiat No. 11 Murolianl Hlrrel.

llCOrXTTUklrf trXX.3BZ3JC01T30 SDO.

LOCAL AWD OENKBAX. WKWB

Hallowe'en.

Sugar is 3gc in New York.

A piano and a 'collo aro for salo.

A furnished cottago is wantrd for
a family of two.

Moil's Shoes, 1.60 up.
M. S. Lbvt.

Kontns and board can be had at
Ilauiwai.

Tho Government employees wore
being paid oif to-da-

Flannelettes 12 yards SI.
M. S. Li'.vv.

Secure tickets for "The Golden
Giant" evening.

Embroideries,
burg and Swiss.

arco line, Ham-

M. S. Li:vv.

All attorneys are requested to re-

turn books iu their hands from the
Law Library by Friday next.

S. F. Chilliugworlh, late Sheriff of
Maui, has been admitted to practice
in all the courts of the Republic.

Mr. H.irtletl has erected a largu
reuVctor lantern at Ilauiwai, so that
bathing can be enjoyed in the light
when there is no moon.

Six gamblers, two of them Japa-
nese and the rest Chinamen, pleaded
guilty in the District Court to-da- y

and wero lined Sit) each.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and Ntiunnu streets, lodging by day.
week or month. Terms: 25 and M)

cents per night; St and 1.25 per
week.

Seasonable articles for tho house-
hold are mentioned by the Hawai-
ian Hardware Co. , after n
prelude on the lesons of the elec-
tion.

L. .1. Levey will hold a double sale
at his auction rooms
household furniture and a choice
variety of plants. Head the notices
elsewhere.

Collector Wise wants John D.
Spreekels to dismiss 11. L. Fuss,
freight clerk of the Oceanic Steam-
ship Co. at San Francisco, for
opium smuggling.

A Japanese special seized a horse
yesterday wheti n native obstructed
him mid tried to get the animal
away. He was arrested anil this
morning was fined SI.

A native named Alfred was fined
SID in the District Court, today fur
assault on a Chinese poi ueddler on
Saturday Inst. J. McCaudloss for
slapping a woman's mouth on Mon-
day Inst was fined ?".

O. It. Harrison, practical piano
nnil organ maker and tuner, can fur-
nish l.st factory references. On lorn
left at Hawaiian News Co. will re-

ceive prompt attention. All vork
lunrauteed to Ix' the smite t dune
in factory.

X. S. Sachs has made a big cut in
men's furnishing goods for one week
only. Some prices that speak for
tliemsulves are given elMiwnere. Mvv
is a chance to replenish your bureau
and give tho "wahce" man some-
thing new to attack.

Captain Cook, the modern navi
gator, who left here with two com-
panions sottie time ago iu a small
boat, turned up by the steamer V.
G. Hall yesterday, the boat having
been wrecked on Hawaii. A full ac-
count of the captain's adventures
will appear iu uexl issue.

The naval court of inquiry into
the mutiny of the Japanese sailors
of the S. S. Nannhau will open at It)
o'clock uiorninu', either
on the steamer or nt the (illicit of T.
II. Davie A; Co. I. Neumann and
Mr. Narita, of the Japanese legation,
will look after the iutercsth of the
sailors.

There was a dinner at the United
States Legation yesterday evening,
tho following gentlemen sitting
down nt the table: U. S. Minister
Willis, Captain Havves, ItritUh Com-
missioner; Mon. Verleve, French
Commissioner; Mr. I'uili, Juiaiice
Cousul-Geiiera- l, and 1'. M. Hatch,
Minister of Foreign Affairs. The
Quintet Club played during the
dinner.

A splendid display of goods is
made in the window of tin Temple
of Fashion, Kurt street. Mr. Silva
will iMto coupon.-- to all
purchasers id l worth and more,
and on Christ unii eve will give four
valuable prizes to the holders of the
laruest number of coupons. Tho
goods bought will lie pries in I hem
solves. Head the Tetiiplo's column
elsewhere,

JOlllOlAlty JOTU'lNOb

Suit tor $10,000 DiuimuDB-u- t
OhunibutB.

MivtterH

Inhn IJiiini'luth hiti lil"l ft imnil
in i'-iH- with llnnry WnturlmUMi iih
Htirnl.v, to li.u'k hi- - nliliiin for
having .Inhn Cook tlool;iricl brink-rui- n.

(J. W. Asl.fonl, ftttomi-- for W. II.
Ahlrti'h, I nnU ru it , Ikih lilt-i- l a iiolii--

to A. S. Ilnrtwull and !'. M. Unt.-li- ,

nttiirni'VN fur .yhij,'uiM, that ho will
fall iii his motion lor ilisMilutiou of
tlm ortlor of no oxnat horntoforo i.s

MU'd aattixt W. II. Alilriiili. ilo.ir
ui wont iivor from 'I'm-htla- till
Friday.

Lipiuu I'itii has hrotiglit uit for
.flt),t0(l ilnuinKt'H against W. C Aolij
for uialifiotts iro.oi'utiou. Mr. Aidii
tinhiiL'i'i'.-hfiill-y tried to hnvu Ihiu'otu-plainan- l

uoiivietod of lart'ony of Intd
clothiiiK.

Aliiahaui O. Furnaiiih', uxiuMitor
of tlm oMtatu of tint lalo Maria
()'.Sullivan, lias licnu (raiiti'd an
onlur liv JihIko t'oonir to noli rjal
KHtato, for tilt inyiiinul of vnrilii--

I'laiittH of JII22.MI. f. W. Anhfurd
for nxi'i'ttlori larlur t'arUa for l'.
D'Sulltvaii.

Hawaii, has lih-i- l i oiiiurior lu oaoli
etiHo to tho MiilM of F. Ilarriitou and
I' llarriMiit and A- . Hoar, on Mm
i;roiind that llm i'(iiiiihiinl in "illittr
casii dni'ii not I'ontain Hiilllitlunt itatiHn
u( tuition.

rT-J- .-

NEW STEAMER ARRIVED.

Captain Qodfroy Brings nn Addition
to tho 1. 1. S N. Co.'s Fleot.

The Keatilioti, tho new steamer of
tho I. I. S. N. Co., arrived early this
morning, and anchored iu the
stream for about an hour, till the
Customs officers had gono through
her. Tho steamer then came along-
side tho Mikahala wharf, where a
crowd of people boarded her. Cap-thi- n

W. B. Godfrey brought the
steamer down from San Francisco
iu S) days 18 hours. The Kvauhoti
left Sail Francisco on Sunday, Oct.
21, at 10 o'clock in the morning, and
for the first two days rough weather
was experienced, nccesilating n
slowing down of tho engines. Hit
had not boon for the weallier en
countered during thoo two days, ruoill for more goods coming ;
win steamer m,ui. mwu m.iuu ...... . ,,, purchasesparage in davs. The Keait- - ", . J

behaved splendidly throughout
' lor lull and winter trade,

aud speaks highly y to tittle differ
.f lini ann t fit i it ir itiifilil ina. Sili
r'.r.i., .. t..?r "?... . .
uiifuuiiL vnitiiititj ' , , - ,i ttrt
in hold hut no as iMsdlud 1111 US llte-- e Ulte
tuo steamer aid not nave a license
to carry such. Her principal nlh
vers for tho passage from San Fran-cisc- o

were: Captain, W. B. Godfrey,
president of the company; chief
officer. Mr. Cnrson; chief engineer.
Chas. Wall; assistant engineer, Mr.
Thirou.

This new addition to the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company's
Hoot was the of attraction on
tho city front to-da- crowds of poo-til- e

of nil classes inspect inir her.
The Kcauhou is of 220 tons anil

was built after the model of the
stoHtuor iielottging to the
same company. She is the same
sie the exception of the beam,
tho Kcauhou being IS inches wider,
and is minus a J lor en-

gines were constructed by the Ful-
ton Kugineering and Shipbuilding
Works of San Francisco, Cab, ami
are larger than tho.o of tlioC.lt.
ilishop. The new comer is an eight
knot boat, and it is the general opin-
ion of tho city front people she
is a daisy. She has accommodations
for si sa'oon rs and nuy
amount of deck room. Her freight
is cousignd to different linns in
town ami will be all out to-- irrovv.

Controller Kckels of the L S.
t reasury, speaking at a banquet iu
Chicago, said the clouds were lift-

ing and tho country would soon be
more prosperous before the de-

pression. Henry W. Yates,
of tho Nebraxka National Dank

of Omaha, declared at the bamptet
thai hi had been a lifelong Hcuio
crat, but that the business interests
of lite country compelled him to
cast his lot the Republican
party from this time on.

''Many of the citizens of liainsvilte,
Indiana, are never without a buttle
of Chamberlain's Cottidi Umedy in
the house," says Jacob lirou'u. the
leading merchant of the place. This
Itemed vims proven of mi much value
for colds ami croup iu children that
few mothers who know its worth
are willing to lie without it. lor
sale by all dealers. l!eiion, Smith
& Co., Agents for the Hawaiian Isl
amis.
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ADIffi' COLUMN.

Wo have a counter arranged
this week devoted to Wmri:
Cotton' Dkkss Goods, every
niece of which we expect to
hull before tho week is out.
They do not come under the
head of Quick bales and
Small Prolix, they will he
SOI, I) AT .IFST WHAT TIH'.Y

cost fs, not one cent more or
one cent le?s. We want the

,rt.anine ',
lion the

Captain Godfrey r,.nm XWi

ceutre

Waialeale

with

bowsprit.

that

than
presi-

dent

with

ent lines of yowls will he....
iiuiiu

her

fu

hi

i'ii-I- I)

Cotton bre.v Goods are at
AtTlAI. to.vr imsht.. And
Hpcaking about Quick Sales
and Small Ptolits, as a fair
sample of the difference it lus
made in prices gen rally we
will just mention Ladiks'
Hl.ACK ftTocKiM.'s. Those
that we have always sold for
$!$ per dozen, we are now cell-

ing for S2.'J.-
- per Dozkn,

while those that were formerly
.! per dozen are now only .l
pu dozen. The same tiling
applies to Mi;.'- - Socks. The
SJJ per dozen ones are now
i?li.2o per doz n. We simply
mention these few things, be-catt- se

1 1 toy show a fair propor-
tion of the discounts made
throughout the entire slock

it !). not lory;et to save
your cheeli- -. ,noii may

1
ht the

tine We semi In tiiu Volcauo
tP" We slid sometime ago

that Madame 1'ele would
In citl. out ;i".ain, and she has
done it. My the time you arc
ready to go, we expect she
will talk ol nothing else hut
(Juiek Sale-- and Small 1'ro-li- ts

at

11. R WTIIiKUS fc CO.

A POINTER !

The r.iinv season is com
iug, ami if you want to slu d
water like a duck ou must
he provided with a Pain
Coat. I have just received
a new invi ice of Ladies'
1'jiiglish Muct iutohes in
fact, I shall make a leader
of these goods lor the next
few weeks aud at such prices
that I expect to sec every
Imly in Honolulu properly
clad for r.iiny weather.

"7"liite Slioes
will not I)- - worn iu muddy
weather. The reason is
apparent aud doi-Mii- need
explanation.

Isxra. Slices
will prohahly take the place
of the white mu s for the
next few montiis, and to
match these I hae an ele-

gant Hi e of Tun Stockings,
iu numerous shades.

XTa-SCt-S-

Oh, yes, Trimmed or lrn-- I
rimmed? I 'ntriuiuied ! All

rijht .J list p'adi out the
shape. 1 hey are all new
ami the very laiest. After
y.ui have selected one that
suits your peculiar style of
heauty I will introduce you
to our expert milliner, who
will help ou hull t:t the
trimming and I guarantee
to finish you a hat tli'tt )ou
won't he asltiimed of.

lEBolta..
Nidhintr looks hi pieity
nioiiiid a lad) s wai-- t (ex-

cept an arm) as one ol our
llilts. I haw hoth Silk
and Leather with new de-

signs of lliiekies. If nu
luii'l ludieve me come and

ley one on (not the arm
I, ut the licit).

As usual,
,1. .1. K(JAN,

fill Fori street.

.M. T. DONNFLL,

rvrt.NTi-- AM) Mil K

ur i in:

MAM t.Vl'll'KI II

Ntw Piiifinifd Pui Slraiier

tC Ail id r ur t'uiiiiii tiii'iinii
mill ii' ..I in I', o II ill ,v N.n, I '!-- .

I tin iiuvi- th. in on xtlu), or tn M. I.
III. Hill ll, Will III, Mil 'l Klti'lllloll.

IIKI It

V7i I Ut li llnWItu, iu in' ir
muHtA, tl'lirrtd h'j atrrtiTi.,

He

Who

Rims

May

PUIZKS!
1MMZKS!

IMMZKS!

I'egiuniug on Nuvemhcr I.
1SJM, I inleiid giving my
(Jii- -t i uneis a liauec In win a
Prize and not only One Prize
hut Four.

On next TllTKDW,
Noveiu,'er 1st, every iMati,
Woman or Cliild who huys
$l.tiii worth of g.uid- - at my
Store (Temple of Fashion)
will he pi'isented with a (."ou-po- it

'I ieket. and on Deeemher
liltli, the persm holding t

ntlinher of Ticlvct-wi- ll

he entitled to the First
Prize, ami this Prize will
he the

Finest Silk Dress Pattern

in our Store. To the person
holding the second large-- d

lillinher of Tickets

An Elujaut Ficiich Cash-

mere Dress Pattern

Will he given.
Pri.e will he an

'.iln. il ill ftn.

The Third

Ostrich Feather Fan

and the Foil th Pr.e will he a
Fine Pair of

LADIES' SHOES
Viiitin! il '. m.

The people of llonohilll
have atroni.ed the Tkmim.k
or Fasi( lihcrally since
its removal to the new int. tr
iers nt ol'.i Fort street, and
the Managers appreciate this

liellCe ttiei-- e IMcs. There
are prohahly one hundred la-

dies iu Honolulu who will
htty enough Dry (ioodnhe-twee- n

Noveiuli r 1st and Ue-cemh- er

lillli to win one of
the ahove Prizes, ilur stock
is new ami has hecn carefully
selected for the Winter Holi
day Tnde cspeein y i this
true of our 1 rcs I'uiieriis

We h ive hecn to till ilililiite
amotiut of tmiilile hut sitc- -

cecded ill getting the latent
shiides and iiiu.--t lieautiful de-sig-

iis

; thin applii-- s to our
.ilk.s and C.'irdiuicret. Our
(iiiighanis. Lawns, White
Miisluis and F einish Lawim
are the ctiial (hoth in price
and tpi.ilil ) of those sMi ly
any house in Ilonohilo : also
Klaek Sat ills and Silk.s a

( hrislmas (Joods,
Toys, etc., in eiidle-.- s ariety.
( ioes that lit like the paper
on the wall.

And ivuietiilifi- - that, for
eer SI .(ill Worth ol t .ooils

nll liny Noll gel a t 'otipou.
y-a- r All these 1'iii-.-- , will

lie sliuVMI iu our window next
Week.

Temple of Fashion

.M.li

Mil I'llliT STKKKI'.

Sn. ; :

G31iBA.I2,.lsrOB SALE
OF

MEN'S .-

-. FURNISHING .-
-. GOODS

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
We will oiW Our Entire Stock ol

Gent's g Goods
tub" At a Tremendous Reduction ! "&&

I'm ii'.

lies - tie t'nti li snti- - tint n Itonu Kid- - lUilact on right through.
Mine ion a f'-- of the itimi.v bargain' olfcrtd:

We will

fon Linen rfilur il tn 2 for i!V.
Mti i,"iHMi I'mN i r f"r Jl
Meii'i I'nlnnnil !! Slilr'x iM'-- nnn'ilv, rMducil t J.

ir .'." rnintil slilrM. Inuntri-t- l, 'M!it nitty, tuft .VI

M.'ii' ! nlt-- l )is!ii Front Hinrii lth t I nt nttaclie.t, BtauJanl make, rwtir4
to SI. tt.

-- es fietn l to.W
Aim i's I'n'f & Ik liiuli-rli- l 't reilil-.-- il from 1 1 to IX
Mhii ll.u-- k Mils S ! re.nc-- l rem l.vi to !sw. a cair.
Men's Knie Ha ikcr I'i4iinl Itmlerjlorts. ituuble Ixeaitetl, reiliced to $1.

IIIO DAKOAtNB IN

Men's - Neglige - Shirts !

ItcmemlM-- r tlici1 l'rk-e- s wc t;uar.iiiti-- for

03STH3 WEEK OZSTLY !

1ST. S. SACHS'
520 Fort Su-pim- , : : Honolulu.

ROOT BEER!
Fveryhody like it, heeause it is a Thirst-Oiiuicliiit- g.

llealth-- ( living Drink aud is
offered to the Puhlic with a full eonlidcneo
of its Merits.

JUST THINK OK IT

OK

Delicious Summer Beverage

FOR 25 CENTS!

Hires Root Beer
Is now a favorite hevcragc for Ladies and
Young Persons to whom it gives Freshness
and fiuhoiipoint. It has solved the prohlem
of medicine hy imparting strength and pure
hlood, which soon gives a pcr-o- n a (dear and
healthy complexion.

It Pops !

EHbrvoscont Too! Exhilarating!

.p"petizing !

Just lilt: Thing to Build Up the Constiiution I

It i- - Wholi some and Strengthening. Pure
ISIood. free from Hoils or (Jarhuuclcs, (Jeneral
(iond Health, results of
I Seer the year round.

JOBBERS:
IImukhn Dki'ij t'uMi'AXv "Wholesale Druggist
rK.su, Smith iv ('umi'.wv '
Hii.i.sti:i: DiMii Compasv, L'i'ii.. . . "
Ll'.W is iV I'oMI'W'V

drinking

National Cane Shredder
I'ii:nii:i) fxm.u tiii: w tin-- : Hawaiian islands.
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